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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo II.

Nieve en las Montanas.

Bncn Reporte

Temprano el Jueves en la
Varios reportes de dueños de
ovejas son al efecto que la es- mañana el viento de las montación ahijadero este año ha tañas se puso frió y la tempeSobrepasado á otros años por ratura bajó varios grados, esalgunos años pasados. Un re- torbando á mucha gente de
porte del rancho de F. D. Car- andar en la calle sin la casaca
penter pone su por ciento de lo cual han tenido costumbre
borregos á 103. Reportes de de hacer estos últimos dias.
varios otros ranchos son que el Después que las nubes se repor ciento no será menos que tiraren se divisaba nieve en al100. La primavera ha sido gunos lugares de las montañas.
muy favorable para este trabajo y el zacate en muchas localidades ha sido muy bueno
de manera que hay suficiente
pasto y por lo tanto los dueños
de ovejas aparecen coa la sonrisa en los labios y saludan á
uno con un apretón de manos.
La estación de la tresquila
Jia comenzado y promete buenos resultados. Muy poco de
la tresquila ha sido contratada
basta ahora, los dueños de la
lana pidiendo un precio mas
alto que los compradores
pagar. Parece que los
Compradores están esperando
lina rebaja y no están ansiosos
de hacer contratos adelantados
como en años pasados. Los
borregos y la lana darán

Murió de 104 Anos

25 de Mayo

Numero 32.

1906.

Recibió mas Maquinaria.

Oficiales Removidos.

Don Eugenio Romero estuvo
de condado de Quay han sido en la plaza ayer recibiendo
removidos por el Gobernador mas maquinaria en la oficina
Dos de los tres comisionados

Hagerman a causa de mal proceder en su posición. Cargos
fueron presentados por varios
cuidadanos de aquel condado
oontralos comisionados y el
ejecutivo los ordenó de parecer
ante él y mostrar una razón
porque no debían ser removidos de sus posiciones. T. A.
Wayne fué el único de los tres
que apareció y rechagó los cargos. Sus representaciones fueron tales que el gobernador no
tomó acción en su causa. En
la causa de S. R. Hendren y
Pablo Medina no hubo refuta
cion de los cargos y por tanto
fueron removidos.
Se les acusó y se les dió una
investigación sobre los cargos
de mal proceder oficial, y corrupción incluyendo parcialidad en pagar deudas del condado, parcialidad en reducir
asesamientos de tasación y
aceptaudo propinas por reducir asesamientos por ciertas
firmas y personas.
L. C. Barnes y Florencio
Martinez fueron nombrada en
lugar de los oficiales

Murió decían los diarios de
Albuquerque, en su residencia
una milla el noroeste de Albuquerque, Don Manuel Antonio
Martinez, de ciento cuatro años de edad, quizá el hombre
masanciano de Nuevo México.
Falleció tras enfermedad de
dos dias siendo su mal principal los achaques de la vejez
como suele decirse. Hasta dos
dias antes de morir conservaba su conocimiento entero y
gozaba de buena salud casi
siempre. Vivió los cien años
de vida en el mismo lugar en
que nació. No parece existir
á
dueduda alguna según las tradiretornos los
ños de ovejas, de manera que ciones de la familia de que el
habrá suficiente dinero en el tinado llegó á los 104 años.
valle á consecuencio de este. Deja numerosa familia pues
cuenta entre hijos, nietos y
Miguel Antonio Martinez
bisnietos cuarenta y cinco personas que viven casi todas en era el nombre de un anciano
el
Valle.
Visitaron
que murió en la Placita de los
la misma localidad.
Martinez, cerca de Albuquer-que,la avanzada
edad
El Miércoles un tren especiEl JuezJ. F. Wielandy, muy
años, el Martes pasado.
al en el cual viajaban Col. W. conocido en esta ciudad se de 104
S. Hopewell, presidente de la encuentra actualmente el San El finado estuvo enfermo solo
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co. y Luis, Mo., en donde permane- dos dias antes de morir. El
J. W. Sullivan, de las minas de cerá hasta 1ro. de Junio cuan- finado era original de la misdoncarbon de Hagan, paso por Es do se irá de visita á loa Ozarks ma placita donde murió,y
tancia en camino para Tor- de Missouri. Tras estancia allá de vivió su centenario de años.
rance, y retorno en la tarde es probable que el juez volverá
Los sembradores están alardel mismo dia.
á Nuevo México. Durante su
permanencia en San Luis el mados, pues parece que la terjuez ha escrito varios artículos rible y voraz plaga de chapuCandido Gonzales es el nom- interesantísimos para el "Ru- lín que óapareció pasado debre de un hombre que parece ral World" de San Luis, quizá struyen casi por entero las
estai poseído de un instinto el mejor periódico de agricul- legumbres y alfalfas, ha aparesumamente cruel contra los tura que se publica en el oeste. cido ya. Se crée que si no
animales irracionales, pues el Es una publicación que impar- puede hallarse un remedio paJuez Abbott de la corte del te información útilísima á los ra destruir el chapulín pronto
condado de Sandoval le impuso que quieren aprender los mé- los sembrados y alfalfas serán
$500.00 de multa y un año de todos mejores de agricultura y perjudicados grandemente.
prisión en la penitenciaria al siendo tu precio tan ínfimo La Estrella.
ser convictado de habei mata- nuestros paisanos de Nuevo
Hallado- - En el camino al
do nna ínula y dos toro vali- México debieran de procurárosos pertenecientes á un señor selo y tenerlo en casa todo el sudoeste de Estancia, un par
de Anteojos en la caja, recibo
Francisco Gabaldon. El reo tiempo.
parece tener una especie de Every farm should hare a tew Kus de capitación y un recibo de
mono-manípara matar y cas- Ian mulberries for the birds, for the tienda. El dueño puede obteand for the children. Add one ner los mismos, dirijiendose á
tigar á los animales y la corte poultry
to your list to be planted next spring.
quiso experimentar un reme- The Russian mulberry is very suifr ésta oficina y pagando por esable for a roadside tree.
te anuncio.
dio efectivo.
de-gea-

n

os

a

a

v

de flete para su molino de rajar madera cerca de Tajique.
El molino está ahora en corriente y con éstas mejoras pronto podrá abastecer madera de
todos clases.

Atilano Sanchez está trabajando en Mountainair esta semana.
Dave Shields, de Moriarty
ha esta do enfermo en el Es

tancia Hotel esta semana.
Jesse McGhee retorno anoche de un viaje por Colo., y
hará su residencia en su entrada de domicilio el norte de
plaza.
e--

ta

Kaymund Carlisle partió el
Miércoles para Santa Fe, volverá acompañado de su madre
y heran sn residencia en el
rancho que han tomado el
oeste de la plaza.
Antonio Ortiz, alguacil may
or del condado de Santa Fe. ha
estado en la plaza algunos
dias de esta semana.
Partió
ayer para su rancho ae ovejas
al sudeste la plaza.
Parson s arrivo de Wil
lard el jueves y hizo una agradable visita a Ja oficina del
News. El y el Sr. Smith han
abierto una oficina de terrenH.

os alli y también darán loca
Clones á pobladores.

Egotism a Great Power.
Egotism is the natural temptation
of all those whose individuality is
strong; the man of intense desiros. of
acute perception, of vigorous preferences, of eager temperament, is in
danger of Ining to construct his life
too sedulously on his own lines; and
yet these are the very people who
help other people most, and in whom
the hope of the race lies.
Meet,
humble, timid persons, who accept
things as they are, who tread in boa
en paths, who are easily persuaded,
who are cautious, prudent and submissive, leave things very much as
they find cheni.
You Are No Exception.

absolutely necessary te
There must be periods oi
relaxation moments when the miad
and soul and body gather force toa
continued activity. The thing one
should guard against ts taking rest 1
the wrong moment. Herein lies mas
of the success of life resting at the
right time.
Great accomplishments have beea
given up because one wanted to take
rent at the wrong minute. After e
large duty Is done large relaxation
should follow.
Rest

everyone.

is

LAS NUEVAS

Aviso.

de La Estancia
Que desde el dia 2 del corriente me fueron reportados una

Publicado por

P. A. Speokmann,

yegua rociacon este fierroJ0
en la anca y un caballo alazán
Susorioiones:
con este fierro f) en una pierna
$1.00 dos potrancas o o na como de
Por un Año
5 centavos 2 años de edad alazano y con
Copias M uestras
una rajada y la otra como de
Como es tan Infimo el proclodo laeufcricion
deben'i pagarse Invariablemente adelantado.
un año de edad y de color moLa persona que crea ser
Entered at the Estancia, N.M.. Postoffloe for ro.
transmissiontbrough the mails us
dueña de dichos animales los
matter.
podra obtener pagando los
perjuiciosy cuidad y la publiChildren Before the Church.
F. L. Haubrich of Claremont, N. H., cación de este aviso.
who is well Known in the clothing
Juan Hilario Sanchez,
trade, was
last fall. As
Juez de Paz.
he has a family of hearty children,
Redactor

Y

Propietario

second-clas-

house-huntin-

the business became quite a tusk. He
tried to hire a parsonage, and the
agent said be would like first rale
to let him in, but the church had
voted not to rent the house to anyone
with children.
"Well, Mr. Agent," retorted Mr.
Haubrich, "I wouldn't kill one of my
children for the whole church."
Horse-powe-

Srta. Mugler.

r.

The word
as applied
to automobiles, means just the same
as when applied to any other engine.
Horse-powe- r
is the name of the unit
In terms of which engineers measure
water- the power of
wheels and other prime mover?. It
is defined to be the rate at which an
engine works when it does 33,000 footpounds of work per minute, a
being the 'amount of work necessary to raise a pound weight a foot
"horse-power,-

"

I

steam-engine-

font-poun-

j

Modista popular de Santa Fe
tiene la agencia de la Franco
American Hygiene Co., cuyos
productos no necesitan introducción.
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
á que
Sritas. del pais
examinen el magnifico surtido de efectos para uso durante las festividades. Efectos de lo mas hermoso y elegante.
Todo de lo mas novel v vistosos.

d

Just Received

supply of Campbell's
Manuel of Soil Culture. 50 cents each
while they last. News Print Shop.

high.

The Saver and the Miser.
The miser is the nnorest. of men.
for, while he lives solely for self, ho
gets less out of life than any other
man. He has money, but denies himself the things that money can buy.
In making money the end, instead of
the means of life he narrows his purposes and achievements down to nothingness. But the despicable example
Of one miser nor a thousand can ever
Shake the firm foundation upon which
rest wholesome saving and thrift. The
soul of thrift is saving.
Most men
who have learned the trick of making
millions at a single deal first learned
how to double their pennies. To the
man who would become rich the habit
OÍ saving, once firmly fixed, is his most
important capital. St. Louis

A

PRUNING

"1

HE

HEDGE.

Sania Fe

I

Cento Railway

t

f

t

Connecting with the E. P.

t

ter was to follow it would be very
Belgian Women Hard Workers.
detrimental. So we would say, let the
In Belgium horses often cost inoro hedge go and prune it. next apring.
than the peasantry can afford, and so
There is a good deal beimi said
many of the women .often trudge
growing corn for a higher proabout
one
heavy
with
basket
slung
miles
over their shoulders, another on their tein content. Why not grow olfaifn
arm, and a third balanced perfectly and cow peas for protein, and gro
on their heads. They tramp along in corn for what it naturally contains
the glaring heat until they reach the the most of
neighboring market. They they find
WHEN TO SELL THE PIC.
no time to rest. They empty their
baskets, never thinking that In car-- '
We notice a question in an ex hange
Tying such a load they have perform-which
asks what Is the proper condi6d a hard day's work, so eager are
selling pigs. That is a quesfor
tion
they to sell their flowers, fruits, and
which
does not permit of a definite
tion
vegetables. After vending their wares
so much depends i pon
answer,
since
all day they return with three empty
sought
in growing them,
object
the
baskets, one strapped to the back,
for what may
the
market
calls
When
another on the head, and the third on be termed fat hogs, they should
weigh
their arms.
250 pounds and even more than that.
Baeon pigs should he put upon the
.
.........
between 17." and 225 pounds.
I market
ia""S'
Young
pigs
that aro wanted matured
Counting on the fingers was a regvery
as
early,
those of the Essex and
young
system
for
the
Romans.
ular
They would make eighteen move- small Yorkshire breeds, may be marments with the left hand for the num keted anywhere between 100 to 150
bers below 100, and eighteen with and 175 pounds.
the right hand for those above. Two
kinds of counting machines, called
Communion
Ml abacus, were also used. One was
Wherever the self is forgotten
a board strewn with sand, on which
And mine Is transmitted to thine,
grow ashen and falter
geometrical figures were drawn. The
Sough onlipsthemay
holy altar,
Lord's
other was a frame, with balls moved
"Walt ever the bread and the win.
grooves
represent
figures,
to
in
with
For love Is the bread that Is broken.
a special contrivance for doing fracThe chalice upfllled to the brim,
tions- As teachers were not very paforgetting
self for another.
lnd
tient in those days, arithmetic might The tenderness the
shown to a brother,
Are done In remembrance of Him.
be said to have been learned less by
Independent.
rule than bv ferrule.
carbo-hydrate- s?

i

Kansas City or St. Louis.

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limit- - g
ed, No. 43, west bound.
No.

X

Chicago, Rock

N. E. and

Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,

i

I

&

ut of
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W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
H. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. H.

Hawkins

&

Hyatt,

Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maquinaria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y ma-

S. B. Grimshaw,
G.

f.

&

Frank Dibert,

$

H.P. 4

Immigration

Hgt-

V

-

Traficante cn

Mercancías Generales
Compra Lana Cueros

y

Zaleas con Dinerc.

TORREON, N. M.

Oficina en Estafeta.Estaucia.
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

DIñZ,
Medico y Cirujano.
Dr. J.

M.

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending n slept oh itnd description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether au
Invention is probably put entable. Communication strictly contiUentliil. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent freo. Oldest nuency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Jlunii & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest circulation oí aiiv scientific Journal. Terms, $.'1 a
year; (our months, $1. Sold by nil newsdealers.

Co.3G1Broadway
New
Branch Ottlce, 026 V St.. Washington,

MUNN &

York
1). C.

J. E. PAULEY,
Relojero y Joyero,

JE

Hace todos clases de leparaoiones
Todo trabajo garantizado
Edificio de Lentz, Estancia N. M.

j

1

-j-- -".

.

j

i

4

JUAN C. JARAMILLO,

terial

An inquiry enríes from a city resident, if now is the proper time for 202 Water St.,Santa Fé, N. M.
pruning Barbery or Privet hedge. We
Consulta de una a trrs de la
would not prune either of these varieties at this season of the year. tarde todos los días menos los
Pruning ought to be done not later
y DomingosExamen
than August so as to give the plant Miércoles
time for ripening up the terminal de todas las partes internas del
buds and perfecting growth, so that cuerpo por medio de los Kayos
when spring comes they will commence their growth from the terminal X. Curación del cáncer, enbuds. If the hedge referred to has fermedades de la piel y tumomade a strong annual growth and is
cut back severely it will be the mean:; res por medio de la electricidad
of cutting all the buds from the ;r
de lamayor parte de
which would make it necessary for Curación
the plant in the spring to develop las enfermedades
de mujeres
the supernumerary buds, which is an
exhausting process, and if a hard win- sin operación.

Star-Chronicl-

I

System

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

1

s

g

t

4"t"tl

Z

Londoners Take Snuff.
is a common habit
among certain classes of the London
poor. It shows its effects in rambling
speech, pallid aspect and dejected demeanor, resembling the symptoms of
Snuff-takin-

g

the morphia taker. Thi practice Is
especially common among women and
an observer says that women in the
prisoner's dock ,ln the police court
will have their hair decorated with
curl papers which contain each the
pinch of snuff needed for consolation.
Not Consoling.
man had enlisted in an
English regiment for India for fourteen years. Seven years after he had
been in India his old mother in Eng
land wrote to him saying that if he
did not send home some money at
once she and the old man would have
to go to the workhouse. The son wrote
back saying that if she could hang on
for seven years he would come home
and they would all go together.
Judge's Magazine of Fun.

!t tell. WHAT to

WHY

thoroughly and briefly.

An artistic and i ndividua home is not so
much a question of pocket book as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
J

1

necessary practical information.

A young

J.

D. Childers,
ESTANCIA, N. fit.

can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

HOTEL.

WILLHRD

E. L. Smith, Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or month.

Prices Reasonable.

J. E. PAULEY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
A full lii.e of tools and repa'rs. Will also
All
do all other kinds of fine repairing.

work guaranteed.

Lentz Building, Estancia,
Alois

Mark

licncluui

Ji

B

M.

IV.

Thompson

Rooms

in all

8 &9,

SANTA FE, N. M.

Notice of Contest
Laud Office at Sauta Fe,

A Good

Stock of

Coffins, Caskets,

Por que te lo he de negar? repuso el
and Undertakers' Supplies
de ese pobre recomendándome su situaconde. Si que dudo, y tu misma con tu
ción. Y se dispuso a romper la carta.
turbación... porquo estas turbada, Horalways on band.
Pero su marido la contuvo diciendole:
tensia, acrecientas mis
Por que romps esa carta?
Tus sospechas! De que?
Pues que he de hacer con ella?
DUNLAVY & QARNETT,
Que se yo.
leido
Iihs
demasiado
la
Me pareoe que
Ay! querido Luis, veo que regresas de
Estancia, N. M.
para lo mucho que tiene escrito.
pronto
tu viaje con los mismos celos y las misSe conoce que el tal pobre tendría mumas aprensiones de siempre, l'arece imcho que contarte.
posible que después de los anos que
Luis!
llevamos casados, no hayas comprendido
Quieres dejarme esa parta? Me gusta
todo el carino que te profesa tu mujer.
conocer toda clase de estilos epistolarios.
Si, Hortensia, si, se que me amas, meBasta, repuso Hortensia tratando de
jor dioho, quiero creerlo; pero a veces
encubrir con un aspecto de ofendida
parece que los hechos se empeñan en
: : : :
dignidad el teiror que experimentaba.
moi tificarme. Ahora mismo, esa carta
Llevar la sospecha hasta un extremo
que tienes ahi en la mano, que la estas
Plans and estimates furnished for comsemejante, es ya demasiada ofensa.
dando vueltas como si pretendieras hacer
plete Job including Painting, Papering
Pero si tu misma te estas vendiendo.
and Decorating.
la desaparecer..
Si he visto temblar tu mano euaudo
Desaparecer! exclamo la condesa sonY. M.
abrías esa carta. Si ahora mismo estas
Quien ha podido pensar semeriendo.
pálida de terror, de angustia. Dama esa
jante eos? Esta carta es oomo he dicho

& Childers,

Contractors and

Territorial and Laud Courts

Sena Block,

Por ALVARO CARILLO

W.sh

RENEHAN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
Practica

impresión que recibió, que no pudo
menos de inmutarse.
Sin embargo, afectando una indiferencia que no tenia, dijo:
Lo que te nnbia indicado. La carta

Los Dos Pilletcs.

N. M,

M ay 2, 1906.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been iiled
in this office by J. L, C'rossley, contestant,
against homestead entry No, 7f12, made May 18,
Township 9n, liange 8e.
iyu;i, for sw)-- i Section
by Charles H, Chapman Contesteo, in which it is
alleged that said entryman has wholly abandoned the said land ; has not resided theroou for
more than six months, last past, and has never
resii'ed upon, improved or cultivated thesame
as recjuirod by tho homestead laws, said parties
are hereby uotilied to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a
m on j une l.S.lyoti before J WCorbett.ProbateCler
at Estancia, n, M, and that ünal hearing will
be held at lit o'clock a m on July 18, 190(1 before
the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land office in Santa Fe N, M,
The said contestant having, in a proper aff'i
davit, iiled 30th of April, 1906, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence persona
service of this notice csn not be made, it is here
by ordered and directed that such notice be
givon by due pioper publication,
Fred Muller, Receiver,
Manuel 1!. Otero, Register

Builders::

.

Estancia,

de uno de mis pobres, que creyéndose
que le habia olvidado me ha escrito. Al
menos asi me lo ha dicho.
Y estas segura que es de el?
Quien me puede escribir sino todos
esos infelices que confian en mis limosnas?

Por que no lees esa carta?
Es aoasoque tienes tu, ganas de leer-

carta.

Luis, no!
Te he dicho que me la des!
Primero la liare pedazos!
No, porque yo to lo impediré.
No.

cogió el brazo de su mujer.
Luis! zelamo esta olvidas que soy tu
esposa? Te olvidas tu, de quien eres?
Si, me olvido de todo, repuso el conde
exasperado. Ahora quiero, exijo esa
Y

A. Flick,

SHOE AND HARNESS

SHOP

All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
and harness work.
Prices right.
Give
me a trial.
LENTZ BUILDINQp

ESTANCIA, N. M.

ESTANCIA

Livery & Transfer Co.
Goodin & Sons.

la?

carta.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
Oh! yo no, repuso el conde haciendo
Por lo mismo que la exijes...
repoints.
con la mano uu movimiento como
La tomare.
V.
A.
GOODIN,
General Manager.
musu
de
suposición
chazando aquella
Y forcejando con su mujer consiguió
E. L. Smith and H. Parsons have as jer. Pero francamente, prosiguió, tener
George Spence
N. S. Ros
arrancarle la carta.
sociated in a real estate firm at Willard una carta en la mano, por mas que uno
Esta lanzo uu grito, pero en el mismo
SPENCE & ROSE,
to be kuovvn as
sepa de quien es y no leerla...
momento el marques y Matilde entraron
ATTORNEYS
Vamos, voy a darte gusto.
en la estancia para darle el adiós de desThe Southwestern Land
Estancia, New Mexico
rompió el sobre sin com- pedida.
Land, Mining and Corporation Law
and Home Company Y Hortensia
que temblaban sus manos al
prender
our specialties.
El conde guardo la carta, procuro apaof Willard N. M.
Notary in office.
y que su marido no la perdía de
hacerlo
rentar lo que no sentía, y Matilde no
They are prepared to attend to any
vista.
dejo de advertir, tanto la alteración que
business in this line that may be enXVI
habia en el rostro de Hortensia, como la
trusted to them with thoroughness and
y fue tal la violencia que
el
ojos
papel
en
Fijo
los
estaba haciéndose su madispatch. Call at Hotel Willard.

W. C. FORREST

rido.

YOU

Al

to write for our big FREE BICYCLE catalogue
showing the most complete line or
BICYCLES, TIKES and SUNDRIES at l'RICES
fm
I BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

baja.

1CENT
w
w

w

m mi

IS ILL IT WILL COST
high-grad-

you

received

Cata-

and
logues illustrating and describing every kind of
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
FRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit. Fay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
high-grad-

e

íi
mi

rého err

fgaJf&f

rv,;,- ,
pan

N

X

Mm

Wg Will Sell
You a Sample
Pais . fop ÚmsSv

W

e

house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu- auie luiormaiion oy simpiy wnuiig us a postal.
We need a Rider Aaent in every town and can offer an ocncrtunitv
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

wmw w
$8.50 PUNCTURE - PROOF TIRES
i

low-grad-

OR

tu carta, le contesto Hor-

tensia del mismo modo.
Oh!
Vamos, Matilde, vamos, .dijo el marques: que no se nos escape el tren. En lu
misma estación pondré mi telegrama al
ministro anunciándole mi salida.
m

UNDERTAKER

. .

.

Willard, New Mexico
Estimates furnished on buildings of all kinds.

pudieron cambiar ninguna otro pa
labra las dos cunadas.
Se Continuara.
No

GLASS

WON'T LET
15 OUT THE AIR

ICASH WITH ORDER

-

Legal Notice

V

$4.55.

making. No danger from THORNS. CACTUS. PINS, NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

II

In tho Justice' Court, Torreón prasiuot
No.

Notice tho thick rubber tread
"A" end puncture strips "li"

and "Ü," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tiro will outlast any other
make SOFT. ELASTIC and

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
e
Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASY K1DINO.
easy riding, very durable and litic-- inside
DESBRIPTION ! Made in all sizes. It is lively and
rith a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
that their tires have only
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several layers ot thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tre ad. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which" prevents all air from being
queezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming alt suction. The regular price of these
purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider
tires is JS.so per pair, but for advertising
Of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
ou do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent ( thereby making the price S4.55 per pair) if you send
JTUI.L CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metalUnite
cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional
satisfactory on examination.
not
are
gt OCR expense if for any reason they
as
us
is
to
safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.
money
sent
perfectly
reliable and
We are
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
run faster, wear better, last longer and look
these tires, you will fincf that they will ride ateasier,
áner than any tire you have ever used or seen us any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
We want you to send us a small trial
your
give
order.
that when you want a bicycle you will
Order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
VCC everything in the bicycle
line are sold by us at half the usual
Jlfcdjr
I
erices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.
today.
DO
NOT THINK OF BUYING a
but write us a Postal
WW
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
to
a
costs
postal
learn
everything.
Write it NOW.
only
making.
we
are
offers
It
wondcful
Seventy-fiv-

yUld Cf0CA
BJ nil I MMir
CYCLE

tie-i- e

NAILS. TACKS

0 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
(Result of I.S years experience in tire

MEAD

BUILDER

Que hay?

Luis

and

CONTRACTOR

e

El
a bicycle
'rzrtzz.
bo not buy
our complete Free
have
until
or on
any kind of terms,

abrazar a su cunada la dijo en voz

Lorrance county, of New Mexico,
Wm. Gregg, Plaintiff,
vs.
ase Bros. ( 'utlery Co., Defendant.
The said defendants, Cast liros.

I

Cutlery
are hereby notified that said plaintiff, Co
Wm
uregg, has commenced suit against
them by attachment in tho Justice Com t of precinct
No
of Torrance county, sew Mexico,
to
urtydolarsHnd cost,, alleged to be recover
due him
from said defendants, on account of
H.B Founder, representative of cash paid
Case Bros.
( utlery Co., by
plaintiff.
That asum of money due from
L A.Bondhas
been attached and that
unless they enter their
appearance in said wtion
and answer the complaint therein on or before June U,
1906 at ten
o clock in the forenoon, judgment
there in by
default will be entered against them,
and the
money so attached will bo
used to satisfy .aid
judgment.

ayH,lMt.

COMPANY,

Dept.

"J

L" CHICAGO, ILL.

Manuel Barela,

Justice of the Peace.

built-up-whee-

The Ben Da
nearer to being
any other.

apple tree comes
annual bearer than

Wrf TUKK

Si

si

HUNTING TRIP

Be sure to be properly e
ENS ami you cannot t.i
RIFLES .
from

PISTOLS

.

SHOTGUNS

obtain the STEVWemaka

-

$2.25 to $150.00
from 2.50 to 60.00
from 7.50 to 35.00

Illus- Ask youf dealer and Insist I Send for
r popular make. 1 i trated catato?. If inter
cannot obtain, w Snip ested in Shooting, you
direct, carriage charges
it. Mailed
prepaid, upon receipt of for four cents in stamps to
catalog" price.
cover postage.
Aluminum Hanger will be
Our attractive three-colo- r
sent anywhere ( r io i ems in stamps.
jri u

J. STEVENS

ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
P O. Box 4096

Chicopee Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXI6
Wholesaleiand Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
urtock is completeln'every Line.

We make a specialty of ranch supplies.

(J

TOWN

FOR SALE Good large work horse' I
5 A. A.
28-Hiñe, Estancia.
2t

TALK.

5

Bereaved

Mother's Grief.
The automobile rushed down the
road huge, gigantic, sublime. Over
J. D. Childers has been working the fence hung the woman who works
at Moriarty several days this week. hard and long her husband is at the
cafe and she has thirteen little ones
(an unlucky number.) Suddenly upon
F. E. Dunlavy went to Santa Fe the thirteenth came the auto, unseeon business Monday
returning ing, slew him, and hummed on, unknown. The woman who works hard
Tuesday.
and long rushed forward with hands,
hands made rough with toil, upraised.
S. S. Phillips, who was taken se- She paused and ptood inarticulate a
goddess, a girtitess. Then she hurled
I have secured the agency for the products of
verely ill on Tuesday evening is forth these
the SDencer Seedless Annie
words of derision, of dein
company
Torrance
county
have
and
turned
the
whole
business
over to Mr. R O.
again able to be out.
spair:
"Mnn Dieu!
And I'd just
He
you
tell
you
Whitlock.
callón
and
wll
of
the
merits
this
fruit
and he will not
washed him!" Le Sport, Paris.
misrepresent it. Samples of the fruit may be seen at mv office.
have reserved the
Fred Garnett arrived from
privelege of selling one apple tree to each member of the Estancia Valley:Develop- Clover on Poor Land.
Okla., the last of last week If the 1'and is poor try clover. Per- ment association at cost, $1,75.
to join his father here.
haps the land is poor in the very elements that clover can add. If it
S.C. Waugh, representing several lacks other things than nitrogen, add
a little potassium and a little phosgrocery firms, was in town Wed- phorus. If the land is black, indicatnesday talking groceries to our ing a large 'amount of vegetable mold,
add lime. Perhaps the lime is needbuisness men.
ed to cure the acidity. With the acidity cured there is no reason why clovHarry Atkinson, who has been ill er should not be grown. If the first
fails try again. Sometimes
at his father's ranch northwest of harvest
the trying again and again with clovtown, as a result of overwork at er results in getting clover to grow,
as In that way the clover bacteria

The Spencer Seedless Apple

1

Ton-kaw-

a,

John W. Corbett,
Estancia, N. M.

the sheep camp.is reported

are gradually introduced or are
veloped from some other form of
teria in the soil.

de-

bac-

Hughes Mercantile
ESTANCIA

Co.

MORIARTY
'.Wholesale andlRetailMerchants

We carry at all times a complete stockjof

GENERAL MEIReH ANIDII S!E
WIRE

ALAMBRE

When fencing your homestead don't forget that we
are yet headquarters for wire and staples and that you can't
do better on price anywhere in New Mexico.

Cuando listo para cercar su domicilio, recuérdense
que nuestra tienda es el cuartel general para" alambre y
y que Vd, no puede comprar a mejorfprrcio en el
territorio,
es-tapl-

